American Dairy Goat Association

ADGA registry, based on original import records, is your warranty of good breeding and worldwide acceptance.

PO Box 865, Spindale NC 28160
(828) 286-3801 | Fax (828) 287-0476 | support@adga.org | ADGA.org

2022-23 Board of Directors

DISTRICT ONE
NORTHEASTERN
Philip M. Cassette ('25)
17 Berry Rd
Saco, ME 04072
207-284-6440
chateauem@aol.com

Lorene Toth ('24)
513 Buckley Hwy
Union, CT 06076
860-576-1797
ltoth@att.net

Thomas G. Cox ('23)
70 Hayman Dr
Corinth, ME 04427
207-576-4731
207-285-0939 Fax
tomcox381@gmail.com

DISTRICT TWO
EASTERN
Christen S. Adels ('25)
530 Mercer Rd
Beaver Falls, PA 15010
724-843-1412
christen.adels@yahoo.com

Peter Snyder ('24)
759 Clinton St
Cowlesville, NY 14037
716-863-1317
pgsnyder13@yahoo.com

Lynn Fleming ('23)
414 Church Rd
Pine Bush, NY 12566
845-744-6089
lynnhaven@hvc.rr.com

DISTRICT THREE
SOUTHEASTERN
Jane Bailey ('25)
2408 Peters Corner Rd
Marydel, MD 21649
443-988-1395
andovermeadow@gmail.com

Sandra Coffman ('25)
4501 Great Oaks Dr
Anderson, SC 29625
864-245-0628
d3.coffman@gmail.com

Christine Owen ('24)
4717 East Fork Rd
Marshall, NC 28753
828-206-5509
spinningspidercreamery@gmail.com

DISTRICT FOUR
NORTH CENTRAL
Julie Matthys ('25)
29956 Edison Rd
New Carlisle, IN 46552
574-830-5189
juliemathys@aol.com

Yvonne Marie Blosser ('25)
9263 Wonderly Rd
Mark Center, OH 43536
419-785-5157
dawn@bright.net

Ed Jodlowski ('24)
2452 2050th Ave
Atlanta, IL 61723
217-871-1040
kickapoovalleydg@gmail.com

DISTRICT FIVE
SOUTH CENTRAL
Will Keech ('25)
407 Holborn Rd
Danbury, NE 69026
402-326-8232
keech.will@gmail.com

Laura Ann Warren-Hughes ('24)
21180 1st Street
Dawn, MO 64638
660-973-2775
laurawarren1@gmail.com

DISTRICT SIX
SOUTHWESTERN
Lisa Shepard ('26)
PO Box 475
Truchas, NM 87578
505-689-1371
shepard@thegrid.net

Marshall Losey ('24)
2100 Painted Desert Dr
Winslow, AZ 86047
928-587-7207
928-289-4868 Fax
goat@cableone.net

DISTRICT SEVEN
NORTHWESTERN
Stephanie Rovey ('25)
58777 Godley Rd
La Grande, OR 97850
541-805-9622
granderondedairy@gmail.com

Daniel J. Considine
22615 Meadowbrook Ave N
Scandia, MN 55073
608-334-2009
sunshine@jvlnet.com

DISTRICT EIGHT
CALIFORNIA
Trinity Maia Smith Malmanis ('25)
4460 Shale Ln
Ukiah, CA 95482
707-367-3997
trinity@goatsan.com

DISTRICT SEVEN
NORTHWESTERN
Stephanie Rovey ('25)
58777 Godley Rd
La Grande, OR 97850
541-805-9622
granderondedairy@gmail.com

Mark Baden ('25)
4013 Military Rd East
Tacoma, WA 98446
253-261-0439
m_baden@msn.com

LeRoy Satter ('23)
10994 Hwy 101 S
Tillamook, OR 97141
503-801-3842
ss@pacificf.com

EMERITI
June T. Bryan
3230 Adams Creek Rd
Havelock, NC 28532
252-447-7688
rujubryan@gmail.com

Sally Callahan
5755 Dow’s Prairie Rd
Mckinleyville, CA 95519
707-839-3984
salperf@suddenlink.net

Daniel J. Considine
22615 Meadowbrook Ave N
Scandia, MN 55073
608-334-2009
sunshine@jvlnet.com

Shelia Nixon
8194 Golf Link Rd
Hilmar, CA 95324
209-777-0456
209-656-2839 Fax
sheilainix41@gmail.com